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July 14, 1975 

Dear Mr. Taylor a 

'l'huk you for HD4iaq your vieva on my recent coaaents 
about a ~1 group of reporters at .r;t claily presa 
briefiag. 

I am qla4 t:o have your thouqbt.a on t:hia. I am sure you 
realize tha~ -.y CfOaD&Dta were in no vay intended aa a 
geaeral criticiaa of the praaa. In fact, Pr-ident Por4 
and hia White Bouse eajoy ezaellent relat.iona vi th the 
preu. 

Since I made .:Y O<liHIDta, the &~phera at .y claJ.ly 
bri.efizl9a baa hlpro¥ed oonaiderably and t:ha briefings 
are now better aervin9 their int.ende4 purpoae, vbicb il 
to pJ:OYida a wealth of infonaation on tba PreaitSant, hia 
acU vit.iea, and bia polioiu to the Allerioan people. 

A9aia, ~ you for ~t1A9 me kDow your thoughts on 
W.a iaaue which ilwolv• oaly a ..all part. of the White 
Bouaa pre.. relation.a, but nevert.heleaa il blportant t.o 
the open flow of inforaatJ.OD to the Aaeriaan people which 
Pr .. ideat Pord so a~ly aupporta. 

SillCMt.rely, 

Ron Haaaen 
Preas Secretary 
to the President 

Mr. Pbilip B. '!aylor, Jr. 
5634 Valerie Street 
Bouaton, '!exaa 77036 
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Mr. Ron Nessen, Press Officer 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Nessen: 

5634 Valerie street 
Houston, Texas 77036 
July 7, 1975 

R week ago you unloaded on the journalists for being "cynical" 
and untrusting, and other things. I have some thoughts, based on 25 
years as a politica~ scientist (Berkeley, Ann Arbor, Hopkins, Tulane, 
Houston; and more importantly for my viewpoints, the Universities of 
Montevideo, Uruguay, and Los Andes, Bogota). And also as a string 
writer for the Christian Science Monitor, among other journals. 

Obviously, you came from the media, and knew the hazards of the job. 
But that isnot the point. 

You know by now the essential role the press plays in our system. The 
president can hamstring the Congress, and he is doing it regularly 
with glee. There has to be a source of €ritical, if not cynical, re
action to his doings that he cannot control. The press is not always 
correct; it lies on occasion, to be sure. But I have covered breaking 
stories on occasion -- only a few, to be sure -- and I find it a pe
culiarly hazardous and destabilizing experience, and it's terribly 
easy to be wrong. As for deliberate lying, Jerry is doing fine, thank 
you, and it's about time you began to ask yourself if you need to 
front for such a type. 

After all, he had hardly taken office before he pardoned Nixon. After 
taking oath to defend the constitution, etc., how did this sit with 
you? I could never see it as other than betrayal of trust, and for 
me it is nonremovable original sin. 

Probably most important is the clash of values. The press is probably 
composed of a majority of middle-roaders or even more moderate than 
that. Jerry is a rightist ideologue, and always has been since Grand 
Rapids. (My Ann Arbor experience allowed me to focus on him.) We have 
had only a few bigots in power in this century; Wilson was the last 
one I can think of. But Jerry tops them all: imagine the total un
reality of runming again against FDR just to get Reagan off his 
back! 

You work for a social fascist, Mr. Nessen. You had better get used 
to the heat in the press room. I'd personally love to be able to 
contribute to it. 
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Tqlor 
5634 Valerie atreet 
Houston Texaa 770'?16 

llr. Roe Jfeaaen, Preas Officer 
The WJ,ite Howse 
Washington, D. C. 



July 14, l.J75 

Dear Hrll. Moore: 

'l'bank you for •J:IIC11Dv your vieva on lJ.Y recant con anta 
about a ~1 qroup of. nport.ers at -.y daily preaa 
briefiag. 

I am gla4 to have your thcN9ht:a on t:his. I am aura you 
realise that a.r O'JWM'nta were 1A no way intended aa a 
~ral crlticiaa of tbe press. In fact, Preal&mt. Pord 
arul his White Bouse enjoy excallallt relations with the 
press. 

SiDce I ma4e 111.f eo~••l'lta, the atmosphere at 11f 4a11y 
bxiefinvs baa 1Jiproftd aonsiderably and the brlefia9s 
are now better aerri.ft9 their intended parpo~~e, which is 
to prcwida a wealth of iafOJ.WatiOD OD the Presidut., his 
act.iv1U-, and his polloi• to the ~rioan people. 

A9aiD, thank you for lettiD9 11e Jmow your ~ta on 
thia iHue wb.iab iD'VOlves oaly a -11 part of the Wbite 
BoWie preaa relations, but. nevertheless ia lJIII)OrbDt. to 
the open flow of inforllatiOA t.o the ~riaan people which 
President Ford eo atroft9l:r supports. 

KJ:a. Alta A. Moore 
~t49 
A&alea Gardena 

Bon Heaaen 
Preas laczetary 
to the P~:eaident 

UO 3 Horth Spz-!.Dgbrook Road 
Hewber9, OHc)oD 9 7132 
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Mr. Ron Nesson 
Press Secretary 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Sir: 

No. 49, Azalea Gardens 
1103 N. Springbr Jok Road 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 

It has been with real disgust that I have read the items in the daily 
papers as well as the news magazines relative to your ego being bruised 
because you feel that you are not being believed in your press statements. 

In your iaaulated world among all the crooks and liars perhaps you c:to 
belieYe that your words ahould be taken as truth but, beli~e me, Mr. 
!'Jesson, out in the cold world of hard facts everyone knows what a line 
of untruths and garbage you feed to the public and they are not haying it. 
Why don't you wake up that the clays of believing anything C:QIIlq fr0111. the 
White House, which, incidentally is no loncer a pure, white symbol of 
truth and honesty, if over. Just this morning a neighbor spoke of the 
lies and deceit comiul from Pord and his henchmen and spoke of how much 
string danJllng Pord is still doing at Nixon's call. 

It is terribly resented that Nixon is still calling the shots on the 
workings of government. He is the worst criminal in the world and in 
any other Country he would have eithet been shot or put in prison for 
life and yet 'all the management .of the gover~~n~ of the United States 
is still beinJ dictated by him. 

Se don't try to berate the newsmen who question yoar veracity, they are 
~ the right· and you a.t"e in the wrong. Just today the paper made it 
clear that you lied everytime you answered a 1fUestion on foreip pOlicy 
because· Kissinger(another liar and crook) has you under his thumb. 

Pbrd with all his high' handed doings, raising ~he price of oil and 
gasoline while he continues to fly around the country using as much 
gasoline in one trip as ten working people woulcl use in a year, his 
living in the lap of luxury while people are goins hunsry and bleattn, 
about all he is doing to get the Country back on a normal course. 'lhe 
best thine he can do is not run next year and let some honest man take 
control of this beloved Cot.mtry. He showed he was Crook Number'l'wo when 
he pardoned Nixon and nothing he has done since has changed the genaal 
public's opiaion. 

I am not a. crank, just a very diacusted citizen who has 
CoWitry in the mess it now is~ 

(~.~~ ~/£">~ hta A. Moore 

• 
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AZALEA GARDENS, #49 
1103 N. Springbrook Road 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 

Mr. Ron Ness on 
Press Secretary 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 
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July 7, 1975 

D ar Mr. Malrooney · 

'.i:!1ank you for aeo41ng you vi.,• on my recent ~ta 
about a Illall group of nporura at. rr:t daily pr .. a 
briefing-. 

I am glad. to have yoar tbou91lt.a on tbia. I All aure you 
nalise thAt. my conmanta were iA no way iDteaded. u a 
general criticia of the prua. In fact., Pnaident. Ford 
and his White Bouse ajO.i excellent. nlatiooa with the 
.Jre.:.~ . 

Since I Jaade my CQI!IIaDU s the at.oapben at ay daily 
briefing• baa improved OOIUiiderably and the briefiaqa 
are now betteJ: aeniD9 their intena.cl pw:poaa, vhiab ia 
to 1Jroviuc.1 a wealth of iDfo.naat.ion on the Pnaicleat., hia 
activities, and hia polloi• to the Alaaricaa people. 

_"\gain, thank you for letUn9 JDa know YOllr tbOQgbu on 
tbia iaaue which in'VOlvea only a ~1 part. of the White 
House preaa relaticma, but ~~everthel .. a 1a iJipon:.allt. t.o 
the open flow of infoZ'II&tiOA to the ~ioan people which 
)r ·sidant Pori ao atroogly aupporta. 

~ir. Lee Nulrocmey 

Silloarely, 

Roll Heaaen 
Preas Seoretuy 
to the Pnaideat. 

2215 oak IDduatrial Dri va, NE. 
Grand Rapids, Hiobigan 49505 
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ELECTRONICS INDUSTRIALS 

LEE MULROONEY ~ 
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE 

June 29, 1 ~75 
JUL o 3 1975 

Ron Nese~n, Pres. PreeA s~~ 'y. 
I -- .. IT'? . ~ Tg-c 0 ... . . .... ~ ..J o.. .C; 

. 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Washin~ton, D.C. 2000~ 

Denr •. Nes ' en: 

Attac - ~ '- lease fi:.~ news story clip, ·o from the 
DETROIT F.R~ PR:C~ : st Fr~day. 

·:hat are you trying to do, Ne ., sen? Intimi"' · ~-- or 
t ~ ·· aten our reporter. ? All t . :::-. y are trying to do i t their 
job, or an hon~st job. !f I live to b ~ a 100, 1 111 never QUit 
being ~erna.r y grateful to the news media for •;;. tergate. If 
they · · l not rem~ 1ned skeptical "'.nd inauiPi tive to the end, 
Ford would etil~ be vice-president, anC you would be back in 
t 1e boo.1 ~.ocks, probably w: ~ re you belong. 

After rea · ~ng t ·-,.., at~" ' .- ~, I couldntt help reflect 
how you are beginning to soun~ more and more like your ryara
noic, fascist ~redeceseor, Ziegler. 

:nstead of chang1no the atmosphere, I'd prefer we 
change P -.· as Secretary, especially one who squares with the 
newsp ~- er reporters, sonethiilg you are not ~ ing. -~--- n the 
irate news : .... ·1a finds you out and ca:: you on !t, -you zrep-./ 
. !th a rjdiculou~ tantrum, like your Jredecer.sor . All you 
hav~ to do is tell the truth, buddy J ~n i ~. -y Will get off 
your back. 

Failing 1n this, Ole Harry Truman put 't succinct
ly when ~ r::~ said: "If you can't stand the · heat, get out of 
the kitchen . " 

U~:de ~~ ._.,.___, 

«e:-:ulrooney 

CC: Helen Thomas, UPI 

• 
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·. • .. ·· fl \.' •· ·, · f11 1 ••• ;. ·' •• ···~ : r·l • '1t '"·It·· ·' 1 
• ·,; •,y·r.~ · ' . ·.f.··~./' ·.l:{1 • • :\ · 

'. ' ' . . I . I . l '1 . f ' : .,(. ,, • • • I I . . . I • •If! l I '. ' . I • '\ '• ·.; I . ~:J 1~· \ • " 

~Y/ifQf~·'$ ~.~Rr.~~~~· ... a~ieff·S.(diiiS·~:Bt~P,t;Jt;t,et*-·:·,~: . 
I ' ... I ~~ I ~' • . t ~t·' ' . I • ' I I • ' I . "' • . I • "' if ., ,,'t, ~ • (· I' ' . .. -L. ' 

I ., ~ , \ ! 1 ., • t ,- t J 0 • , . . , \:~ • ...;;.;.. 

· L New \'wk "- ' .. . , ·, . , • • , . . . . .. . ::·• ]~ irrational ~,Vicloa.Ud c)rnici1m 
eWASHINGTON'..:.Preaidentialp~s . J ' ~ "I' tb'' '. ' •, r· ,. ~- '1 ~ ,,.,;, ~·· :r .. l :, aild .distrusttoev&pof&te." ., . 1' I 

sec~ Ron .'·Neuen ·~ JU?-~' •.. 'i ·:·· • .. f ese l;.ne lDgS .~re tO ·. OD_lli,.Ue; e·:. .' N181eft went; C1D Ito state that ,,.. 
named White .House "'POrters ot I • • • ' · • h. · · ', . • , • • : . 1,. ' : . t ~ 'h' , ; ! ,. t ' !, ·;. "J~~l theie briefings ue to continue, the At• 
"b~. mindlelllll, il'l"4tionalsuspicion" \ -atpt~sp ere IS gotng 'tQ, .&fAYe .t •. ~ ange.-. ::" 11~t ~· · .mbapbe~ is goilli tO have to change/' 
Thlirsday aM threatened · to change ~ '·· ·.' ·. · ' f · : 1 

• · • • • 1 · ·. ' · ·• ;-. , ·He again eaid, "I hope we don't have 
the daily briBing procedure 1mless ~ • :,••j .' ' · • · .· . .. ' • · · ' ' · ' . . .. . · . charges that· I'm lying unJep 'there is 
atmosphere m the ·briefJing )rooin im· ·,; '·" '· .;, 1 .J• · .. · > • · ·' · '·, ·. ~- :-: ':"- \~ h~ ;;, I to · ~ · · ,,,, some basis to it." · J, 

pro~ ·". · (f. l ' : ,; ov~· whether the U.S. has changed its · by. the RociJteu~ ~la.ai!>rl Mi!~•. .,:. The statem..d stung reporters to a' 
Nessen s ettac~ . was the har$tiest nuclear 8trategy or tactiOI and why • tigllting the av.. . . ", . U! . . . rOUDd 'of llJIIry raentmeat which tbe 

broads,l~ by a -White House press sec- meeting between Ford · and former · • . · ., presa secretary unsuccessfully souabf 
retary ; against White H0118e cx>r.re, , Treasury .. secretary John B: cOonai)l , JJ~edtel)'_ Thursday, ,reading to cut off. He ,Wei ODly that be was aot . 
spo~ in ~emory. He said he bad teat weelt' wu kept secret: ~· .. .from ·.~~ preflared ~ement, Nessen _ tblnJdq · of ellm~dpl the brleiJnp, 
noq:Ieared ' the statementi~Jaqvan~ . r ·'fhursday, -Nessen . sl.id be, had .... lai~: I tb¥k some people here are ·~ only of ·~-pl'ocedure. ' 
wi~ PreSident F9F~ or any ~er hi~. 1·known of· the Ford-Connally meeting,' ,. too. ,quJc~_f.: ~ake · ansubll~ntiated ,: ): ,'' Nessen lj; . d· mh~ off 'another ex· 
~~~~~\; , ":.' f 

1 

: 
1 • J \ • ' but it ~dllimpJy Sli~ped hi~ mind-:' '',I}~~ :a: . .:~ :::=~~h:!. ~i!': ; pl()SlOD wh!n he l ~ect' 1\ursday'S 

4 11ae blast eUmaxed more tball l:t~ . Earlier, ·the questtOn _of a~s1J>}e ' destroyed. •.: .1 • 1 td·tr • 1 1 sess(oo bychargmgthatUnltedPresa . _,. 
week or acrimony between Nelsen and ,..,.~ Whl~ ~ouse . covtr-up ~~ raised 111· I' ., · · ' ' f : < • ~ International ~portelj .,Helen ~ · ON NESSEN ho' ~·. • r.wun at- bfa midday briefings. . ~ • · conaection With ' the dec1s1on to ~ T:ftis pr~delit. bas been th Offtce 1~ ·• was guilty' (# a millStatement:... in ~ , R • ,. . • ~ • ~ . 
·,7:_~.;,:'/ti' , "~' '! !_secret( the alltged. a8Sas5inatioo plot'' ll\ODthS. IlO\f' ~t~t$l ·t ~ink that's more ,. •.• • . . • ~ ·:. :· ., . · ·: fl•Mfl of blif"!, miful,,c~,. 
-~~ ~t d&ya there were flate~p5 · ~:n~erlal aubmittt;cJ t~ the White Hou-se • than enodgh titne for this ~llnd, nlind· · · . ~lease tuna to Pqe 12A_·~lf;'(~; ;~tull~"f1nCtOn•8 :' ~; ;: 
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MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE 
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JulJ 7, 1975 

ar Mrs. Maeks: 

Thank j'OU for aendi ng your views on _ recent comments 
about a saall group of reporters at rrr_t daily press 
briefiD9. 

I am glad to have your t.houghta on tbia. I an sure you 
.r.allae that ay ~nta were iD no way intancled as a 
general oriUciaa of the pr .. a. In fact, ·PreaicLnt Ford 
aD4 hie White House enjoy exaellent r lations with the 
prus. 

Since I made -:t coaaents, the atmo· ~?h re at my daily 
briefift9s has illpro'¥8Cl considerably a.w the briefing 
are now better servillv their in te:l.1.4ed i ur·L.~o , which is 
to provi"- a wealth of illforaation on the President, his 
activities, and his policiea to the AMrican people. 

A9ain, tballk you for l.ett.in9 me know your thoughta on 
tbis issue which J.nvolves ODly a -11 part of the ·fhite 
House pres a relations, but nevertheless is important to 
the open flow of information to the Aaerican people which 
President Pord ao aUOngly supports. 

Mrs. Ada Heeka 
4892 Corduray 
Mentor, Ohio 44060 

RN:ki 
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Siacerely, 

Ron Nessen 
Preas SecretaJ:y 
to the President 
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J uly 7, 1975 

Dear 1b:a. Xing: 

~ you for aend.J.D9 your Yi- on -.y recent. 0081\enta 
about a amall c;roup of reporters at 'fl1 cJaily preaa 
briefiJl9. 

I am glad to have your tbougbta on this. I aura you 
realize that -r aonmenta were in DO way intended as a 
general aritic~ of tbe preaa. Ill fact, PresideDt Ford 
and hia White Howle e~~joy excellent relatiODS with the 
preaa. 

Since I JD&de Wl':f CCliUIDU, the atiiiOaphere. at ay claily 
briefiDga baa illprovecl COASiderably and the briefings 
are now ))etter 8ei!'Ving t:beir iratendad ~·· wbicb ia 
to proYide a veal t:b of information Oil the President, hi a 
act! vi tiu, and hia poUciea to the .._rican people. 

AqaiD, tbank you for letting me know your thoughts on 
tbia iaaue vbic:h invol vea Ollly a -u part of the 11bi te 
Houaa preaa relatiODII, but Daverthelaaa ia JJrportant to 
the open flow of information to the Amarioan people vbiob 
President Ford 110 atro.Dvly aupporta. 

Mra. Aim :&iag 
702. Hawthorn 

Si.Dcerely, 

RoD lileaaen 
Preas Secret.uy 
to the Preaident 

BollywoocS, california 90028 
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t :i,~ ht:Ht:r tl) 1jg_ht 
ott~ :C(.trth1.£' than. 

til ~1t1"%t: tht Clf&-.d. 

bar-kfLt:fo~. 
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a.c l.esA•!!~..._....,,FrWay,J•..Z7,197S A 
. ~- .;; .... ' ·, '• ''· .. , . . .... ' . . . . ·, . 

Denles .. Charges of Lying 

~]\1·11·. Se~s 
,, 
-~ 

'""'r -.!>. :.,_: ·-., ~~.: • .:_~'~ __ ;.•¥.·_ ·•~' 

Changes f"' q "··:. • 

THE SMALL SOCIETY . 8 Morrie Brickman 

:WASHtNGTON '• '(AP) - . much information as possible David, seeking. ideas, to im- , ; . : , 
White 'House Pn!ss Secretary on wbaUhe Pre!ddent's dOing. prove. the Wbite »ouse brief· .. 
Ron Nessen sharply ctiticl~ The current atlllOSPhere pre- ings. · 
uimariled 1 ·members ofdhet ~~~ i~fi;Om ~ng the pub- · Nessen also asked re-·:··, _..r. 
WashingtQn press corps Thurs- llc. ·,. r porters for their suggeStions' . C....!.. . . ·. -
day and threatened to disc on- He said he and his press- on. how to eliminate the. . ·.L • ' .. •:·., . -"' . .L II A l""'"'lti 
tinue .his daily news briefings ed t h c"'''" 'C'"'l ' v U " in their present form. . office staff \\'ill spen(f the poison a mosp ere. · ·· · · · 

'But' later,~ Nessen·· told. weekend at the presidential "I don't really have,the, id~- ·. h · ..c:;;;-----------------------:~-:-:-.-:-
. newsmen "we really are not retreat in Maryland, Camp· at temperament for this job." w. ............ •··••••• .... fftljil' K.M~ . considering .abolishing the r ____ _.:.;. ____ . ______ __,_ __ _:_ __ __;_ __________ -:--"'-----_...:~---_:_-_;., ____ _ 
, briefing, We never realty con-
~ sidered,it.',t ?···r • ' · · 

· ' D,urmg his lirst btiding on 
t7 the -Sllbjed; ·:: Nessen-" volun. ~ j 
~ teered what obviously was a · : 
. Pfepared statement saying: 
, -"I think some people here 

are too qUick to make un-
, substantiated charges or im

plications that I am lying or 
that ~y credibility bas been 
destl'OJed .;. This President 1 
has .~.in office . for 10· 

. monthS noW and I think that's • 
more than time enough for this 
biJnd, ·mindless, irrational sus
picion ·and cynicism and dis- · t 
trust to evapcJ"ate." 

Pressed bY reporters to 
elaborate, Nessen met later 
with a·group and said, "I was 

··not angry and I did not act in a· 
fit of pique and I didn't feel 
personally persecuted. I just 
don't think. the briefing is se.rv
ing the ,purpose as. well as it 
might.' . 

"The purpose .of the brief
Ing." he said, "i!i.to put out as 

,, f' ' . \ 

! ' 
~.r .;~-



July , , 197!i 

~bank you for a.-ding your vieva on my recent couaants 
about a -11 9rou.p of reporters at 'flf:l daily press 
briefiD._. 

I am 9lad to have your tb.oucJhta on this. I am sure you 
naUae 1:ha~ ~q ~nta were in no way inten4ed aa a 
geaeral aritd.ciaa of the prus. In fact, President Ford 
an4 bia White Houae enjoy excellent relatic.aa with the 
preaa. 

Since I made -.y ~nta, the ataoapbare at my daily 
briefiDqa bas improve4 conaiderably an4 the briefings 
are now better .ani.Dq their intended P\IZ'PO••, whiab ia 
to prcwide a wealth of 1Dfonaatioa on the Pnsidant, his 
acti vi tiea, and his polici.. to the Aaaerican people. 

AgaiD, tbaDk you for let.t1D9 me know your thOQqhta on 
t:bia iaaue which iDvol vea only a -11 part of the Whi t:e 
Bouse 1;>reaa relations, but nevertheless ia illpod:aat to 
t.be open flow of inforaation to the ~rican people which 
Preai4eot. Porcl ao strongly aupporta. 

Mr. a . B. Johnson 
Rural aouu 1 
Marion, Iova 52302 

RN:ki 
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SiDoeJ:'ely, 

Ron Heaaen 
Preas Secreta.z=y 
t.o the President 







July 11 1975 

Dear Mr. htna:aa 

Thank you for aandinCJ your vi-. on 'IllY recent OOIID8nta 
~~ a -11 group of reporters at .y daily preaa 
briefing. 

I aa gla4 to bave your tbouC)bta on thia. I am sure you 
realiae tha~ WJ oca aenta vere ill DO way inteDded aa a 
9~&1 cri tici- of the preaa. In fact, Preai&mt Pord 
aDd bia White Kouae enjoy excellent relatione witb the 
preaa. · 

Since I made '11113 CO'IMDta 1 the ataoaphU'e at my daily 
briefiaga baa illproYe4 coaa14ar.,ly and the briefinga 
are DOW better IMn'ing tbelr iateDded pm:poae, which ia 
to pzoyide a wealth of inforaat:ion on the President, his 
acU.riUea, and bia polioiu to the ~rican people. 

A4faln, thank you for lettia9 ma know your tbOWJbta on 
W.a iaaue whioh ilrfolvea oaly a ~1 part of tbe White 
Bouae preaa ralatiODa, hut oevertbeleaa ia Ulportaa~ to 
tbe opea flow of information to the ~riaan people which 
PnaideDt Ford ao atxongly auppOru. 

Hr. Eliot L. Put.Dall 
364 Gay Street 

S1Dcenly1 

Ron Heaaen 
Preas S.Cretary 
to the PresideD~ 

Weat.voocl, Massacbuaett.a 02090 
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ELICIT L. PUTNAM 

364 GAY STREET 

WESTWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS 02090 
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July 7, 1975 

Dear Mra. Sbimon: 

'thank you for aeDdJ.Jig your viMra on rq recent ool!'llllants 
about a ~1 CJZ'Oup of reporters at JWJ 4aily preaa 
brief1Ja9. 

I &Ill 9lad to have your thoughts on this. I am aure you 
realise that WI';/ oo-enta vera in no way intenc!ed as a 
g.-ral criUoi- of the praaa. Xn fact, Preaident Pord 
and bia White Boaae eajoy excellent relations with the 
praaa. 

Since I made rq oa-anta, the ataoaphere at r:q daily 
briefiAp baa iJiproftd ooui4eJ:ably aad the briefiDCJ• 
are nov bett:er aerviD9 their inteDded purpose, which ia 
to provide a wealth of infos.ation on the Preaident, bia 
ac:tivitiea, aD4 hia polloi• to tba ~ican people. 

Again, thank you for lettillCJ me kDOW your thougbta on 
thia iaau. which 1Dvol vea only a •-11 part of the White 
Houae preaa nlationa, but Devertbelua ia ipP'>'Ct&Dt to 
tbe open flow of infoJ:II&tiOD to the ~!can people which 
Pzaai4ent Pord ao •~91Y aupporta. 

Kra. IDa BecJ:uar ShiiMXl 

Sincerely, 

ROD Heaaen 
Preaa Secretary 
to the President 

U28 North WaYC'ly Place 
Milvauk .. , WisoonaiD 53~02 
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~ : .. l> ~ .... , -. . ...--,-... ,:.. • ... ~.~, -~' ·~ ···t"~~):;l!,l~"t -~;t; .. _,f' ! ;"'-~--~~ 
~ · .... c - ~:_'. For~'s si;tus ··t..eiltimat~!:~:o.'·~-~~- }j[n_:~ 

· President Ford's lncreulngly '•to ~charge prelidenlial duties ~s! 
~ con!el"Vative tone iS drawing heseesfit. : :·r .... · ... _,·f~ 

' some exceuively nasty coniment.B t · ~- for cooU~like : beha-ri~~ •. 
from critics. ~ ~ce~t talk~~! freeing b~eu 

' 1 • from~ ... regulatary .bond a g e!' .. lB 
Some, such as Demo c r .a tl c· ra:tmir·:fan~andu c8Jl;,for 

House Speaker Albert, auRai . to~her P~~n .'~~:~ a:'1i0:-: 

1

. 
that Fotd, as "an appointed presi- lution to cnme hi pretty ~IUDpU~.; 
dent," has behaved irresponsibly tic. Me an while, . bis. choice' of
by vetoing major bills passed by: a -~'~ SecretaJ.:Y. Uow~d ~a- ! 
majoricy of Congress. Others lay .way to head ·hie. ~gn..,com- . 
he is behaving like Calvin Cool- 'mittee ia que8tionab~ A GeOrgia, 
idge, ~ply to appease the Re- conser\rative, CallaWa-y iB reirlenj~ .
publican Party's restive right· . pered as a major.fopP,iienf of I.
wing and pre-empt a conservative .. President ·Johnson's .;.civil· rigp.t:S l 

. presidential challenger in 1976. proposals when~ he· .. served1 in~the 
Well, most of Ford's vetoes are ouse.. ..., ......... -- ~ ·•··· -•~;.'f--. 

' open to criticism. But 1it fs--o~'; · · It is not fair, ~ever, -to con-:-
.. thing to disagree with his action& elude ·that Faritil'~ insincere j 

.anthd quite111ano~ti~er tto lH'mpldiY_;,thatf' , a~d me:tie~y trFyindgiatoPI&t cated _right .

1 

. ey are eg1 ma ~· e ..., o ~ng en. ca.. ~r . ..,., ~~- an, .• ~~!!~ 
course, become pre81dent through was a liberal Ai!. ·a congressman, 

. an: amazing ~~equence of events.. he was gener&lly~ and'o~n\sol-
' And he does have amoralo~lip.· idly·- in th~:~rft~ve_~P· 

tion to take into account that' he If ·recent moves 'are partly &mJ.ed 
was not elected to either the vice to . please the right, ; they . c o m e I 
presidencY, or presidency. Jet ~e easily, almost .ins~ctively . . In a 
was elevated through . a cQnstitu- sense, the real ~· Ford is I 
tional process and now.ii obnftd ata.nding up~ .:_i,.-t~~)fj'~ ]\1 .\ -, ·. 

- ' . ' ."' .~; ........ .....,.Itt, 'btt ti .. · .. · . -~ . 
' .• ',i,.t . ... , {II'· ••. • .. "t - ... ~ . • ... • .)...:._.1..{: " -



The Right to Know 

Congress is going to have . to do what 
Gerald Ford and Nelson Rockefeller 

will not do. It is going to have to tell us 
the truth about political assassinations: 
Did they or did they not occur? Were 
they or were they not considered? Who, 
in any Administration, knew what? 

Actually, not the whole Congress will 
tell us. If the facts emerge, they will 
come from the Senate, not the House of 
Representatives. The House last week 
descended further into subservience to 
the executive branch by upbraiding one 
of its members who had dared to make 
public information about CIA interfer
ence in the internal affairs of Chile and 
by extolling the chairman of an intelli
gence oversight committee who one year 
ago had been told of assassination plans 
and illegal domestic spying. and kept the . 
information to himself. The motto for · 
CIA ''watchdogs" in the House of Repre
sentatives seems to be: "Never look, 

·never bark, never bite." 
So the task has fallen to Sen. Frank 

Church, who says: · "The American peo
ple are entitled to know what their 
government has done, the good and the 
bad, the rignt and the wrong." That is a 
novel idea and we cannot be sure his 
peers in Congress and the champions of 
secrecy in government will permit the 
senator to honor it. Yet the issue has 
come ·down to one that fundamentally 
separates an open democracy from the 
closed societies we have contested 
throughout the cold war: the issue of 
accountability. Democracy may not 
prove in the long run to be as efficient as 
other forms of government, but it has 
one saving grace: it allows us to know 
and say that it isn't. Democracy, W. H. 
Auden said, begins "with a free discus
sion of our sins." If that is true, democra
cy dies when its government becomes a 
closed shop. 

HALF PREGNANT 
For years Washington, under different 

Administrations, has been heading to
ward its own Potomac brand of autarchy. 
From fear of foreign enemies and anger 
at domestic critics, from growing unwill
ingness to explain the complexity of 
affairs, from an excess of secret wheeling 
and dealing and from the pleasure of 
following its own whims freely, the 
government has reached. a state where 
we cannot often depend upon it to 
nPrfn~.P.YG~~ii'oiJb• "I'"' ;l'}t~~~d r. ""·"" c A arrair, has been 

72 

to lay out the story only reluctantly, and, 
on the truly scary issue of assassinations, 
to leave the field to rumors, innuendoes, 
evasions and even slander. 

The performance of Gerald Ford and 
Nelson Rockefeller in all this reflects an 
absence of courage if not something 
worse. From within their Administration 
have seeped incriminating allegations 
about previous Presidents, but instead of 
forthrightly confirming, disputing or in
vestigating them, the President and Vice 
President chose to nudge them along, 
toward a half-pregr~ant credence, while 
passing the buck to someone else to find . 
out if they're true. 

SEMANTIC SHELL GAME 
"Under no circumstances do I want to 

[pass] judgment on decisions made by 
honorable people under unusual circum
stances," the President says, having im
plicitly done just that. While he heads· for . 
the high road, his counsel tells reporters 
"there have been public statements by 
witnesses which would suggest a greater 
degree of blame on individuals in prior 
Administrations than the official record 
of tlieir testimony. . He will not be 
specific and back up his statement. But 
the damage is done. It is the familiar 
attitude of modem imperial authority: If 
the people knew what we know, they 
would feel as we do, but they all just have 
to take our word for it, because we're not 
about to tell them. 

The Vice President's approach is simi
larly devoid of mettle and equally debili
tating of the public conversation. He asks 
us to believe that he did not dig further 
into the allegations about assassination 
because his commission ran "out of 
time," as if the timekeeper were not the 
President himself, and he goes on to play 
in public the old shell game of semantics 
that finally drove his constituents in New 
York to hold on to their wallets in dread 
every time Rockefeller started to give 
them a friendly wink. " Let's face it," the 
Vice President said, "many of the people 
have died who were allegedly involved 
and others were assassinated in this 
country tragically." Asked if he was 
referring to the Kennedys, Rockefeller 
replied: "Well, as I said, we have no 
conclusive information, but the Presi
dent of the United States and the Attor
ney General of the United States were 
both assassinated tragically in this coun
'"'2.,;uf'llonor; ·-we ,fi~d _,.th~u r,ume court: 
stole that car not guilty." ellow who 

BY BILL MOYERS 

The consequenc
es are serious. Not 
only has the public 
been left in the dark 
but the field has 
been left wide open 
to shenanigans that 
only the facts can 
abate--facts the government will nofgi'""v"e _,....;;;;;... 
us. Thus, columnist William Safire, once l..,.._--

a speechwriter for President Nixon, 
writes an essay entitled, "Nixon Never 
Did," in which he attempts to salvage the 
reputation of his OW!J. chief by accusing 
other Presidents of acts he claims Nixon 
never committed. "Nixon never ordered 
the murder of a fellqw Chief of State," 
Safire says, implying:that others did. He 
goes on to pro~laim that "enough has 
surfaced to justify suspicions that Presi
dentKennedy did not frown-on murder-as. 
a tool of national policy." What has sur-
faced; of course, is enough to suggest that 
if the CIA considered assassination as a 
weapon in the arsenal of democracy, it 
started doing so before Kennedy reached 
the White House. 

- HOW--FAR DOWN THE ROAD? 
But did it? If so, under what circum

stances? With whose approval? These 
and other questions remain unanswered 
while Washington is awash with tittle
tattle of the most damaging kind. None of 
it is uplifting and it can only be more 
depressing if the matter becomes a 
brawling match between apologists~ for. 
former Presidents. Far more is at stake 
than the reputation of any single leader, 
and those of us who served in the White 
House, under any President, ought to 
hope Senator Churc~gets to the truth. · 

It is irrelevant to argue that America's 
"image" abroad will suffer; it will suffer 
most if allegations already in wide cur
rency remain in the realm of gossip. 
Anyway, what is at stake is our knowl
edge of ourselves. Americans need to 
know how far we may have gone down 
the road to becoming like the enemies 
we opposed. Gerald Ford said the judg
ment should be left to history, but he is 
wrong. It is not history we are debating. 
We are talking about the nature of Ameri
can democracy, and whether as a people 
we can learn from the truth, even when 
its lessons are bitter. -

Already we know enoug;h' tO a;;;;nd 
Lord !\P~?'a Tt ;~ ~~ -- -.-., if~ts · d~ . lone; and Senator Church' ' 
man ate, given the refu ai f th s 
House to press the h d s 0 

. e White 
if absolute secrecy coar tatsk,bls to tell us 

· rrup sa solutely. 

Newsweek, June 30, 1975 
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July 10, 1975 

Dear £. usbauc: 

'l'n&Dk you for s~r~~ing your viewa on r.~ xecent. coz .r·.ents 
about. a s .. 11 group of reporters at llY daily preaR 
briefing. 

I am glaJ to have you thought.s on this. I am oure you 
reallae tba t. Brf conneD t.a • ·ere in no way in te n.de~ aa a 
~eral criticism of the pr .. a. In fac t , Preaiu.ent. Ford 
and his l.i.lite Bouaa e l.joy excellent relat.iona with t...'lc 
preaa. 

SiDCe I ~e n,y coamenta, the at.moa~')hcr at. ry · .. ily 
briefinga baa ir~:prove.C:. conaiderably ru ~i t.ae briefin'.)B 
are now better aerving tbeir intended purpose, which is 
t.o provide a wealth of i.DforsatJ.on on the Preailiunt., bis 
act.i vi t.iea, and hia polioiea to the ~rican noople . 

Agaia, thank you for let.t.L"l~ me know your thou~ l tJI on 
t:hia iasue wbicb in~lvea oDll' a small part. of the r.ai t.~ 
Bouse preaa relations, but. Deftrtheles.£; is important. to 
the opa flow of information to the l\r~rican peopl 'iJ.ic! 
PreaicleAt. Ford ao at.zoogly a apports. 

l-.r . Bruce w. i.iuabaum 
Post. Office Box 2873 
ban J'J:anciaco 1 California 

RN:frw 
RN-14 

• 

>:.Jincerely , 

.kon r~esiie.n. 
Preas Secre ~;.ary 
to the President. 

94126 



JUL G 7 1975 
P. o. Box 2873 
San Francisco, Ca. 94126 
July 1, 1975 

Mr. Ron Nessen, Presidential Press Secretary 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Mr. Nessen: 

Just in case you missed Joseph Kraft's article about you and Presi
dent Ford, I am enclosing it. I hope that if you have not read it 
that you will read it. 
It seems to me that any one who becomes a spokesman for any President 
feels that it is necessary to defend every action of that President 
no matter how many of his own principles or misgivings he may have to 
compromise. Not only President Ford's actions remain: suspeet: i-a'~the 
the: minds of many Americans in view of the events of the past few 
years, but so do the actions and words of those who speak for President 
Ford. 
It would seem to me that once a former member of the press corps leaves 
that field of endeavor to become a spokesman and, yes, even an apologist 
for a public official, especially a high public official, such a person 
undergoes a drastic phsycological and ideaological change. Your recent 
attack upon the Washington Press Corps is a good case in point. 
Wittingly or unwittingly, you have added to the growing pubiic~distrust 
and resentment of the press, and your words undoubtedly found an especi
ally warm place in the "hearts 11 dfc,dl.ed:lard Nixon-A~new--GC:§ldl:water
Reagan and Wallace supporters as well as other enemies of freedom of 
the press. Make no mistake about it, Mr. N~ssen, freedom in this 
country, as it prepares to celebrate its 200th birthday, is on the 
wane, and one of the few bastions of freedom left in this nation and 
the world is that group of peopl~ you, too, were once a part of: the 
American press corps. 
Some times they can be imprudent, arrogant, cailous, indifferent, over
zealous and, yes, even misinformed, but without their snooping, enter
prise and reporting,· the government bureaucracy, led by demagogic and 
unprincipled politicians, would run·roughshod over the public interest 
and the public it is supposed to serve. 
A study of Gerald Ford's past would creat a healthydoubt in the mind 
of any reasonably well informed person as to his qualifications for the 
job he now holds. Gerald Ford is no Harry Truman no matter how much 
Ford would like the parallel drawn. While both men had special interest 
groups behind them, Truman had a strength of character that enabled him 
to rise above such commitments. The actions of President Ford have 
changed remarkably little from those of Congressman Ford. He was a 
staunch defender of Nixon and his policies to the bitter end and he is 
continuing many of the policies and comittments that got us involved 
in the war in Southeast Asia and keeps the worlds arms race booming. 



His principal concern as a Congressman was also the concerncof bBsdmes~;~, 
and his vetoes as President indicate that there has been no change in 
this concern. The public interest, though he may not be able to differ
entiate between the two (busines and the public), has always been second
ary with him. Business manipulated him as a Congressman and it is still 
manipulating him as President. 
Your statement that, "The President is an honest man, a man of integrity" 
may, in fact, be true---if you use as your yard stick the supposition 
that he truly believes that what he is doing is just and right and in 
the public interest. But you know, I believe that Nixon felt such was 
the case with him. 
Democracy demands:c'ltlore of its leaders thim that they be honest 'mE:m of 
integ/ity as:•• they and their, supporters view such nebulous terms. It 
deman~ that they be in reasonable control of themselves, their emotions 
and their philosophies, as well as their advisors. It has been some 
time since we've had such a President. 
Some of President Ford's actions have been necessary, but the reasons 
he has given for some of these actions have made his actions, as well 
as his understanding of the issues, suspect---and this is one of the 
main reasons that what you chose to call, "blind, mindless, irrational 
suspicion and cynicism and distrust" _have not evapo;rated. 
That a Ronald Reagan and a George Wallace and to a lesser degree, a 
Henry Jackson, loom so large upon the American political scence at this 

time is proof positive that what I say has more than a grain of truth 
to it. 
President Ford, because he was not elected to that position, had a 
chance that few of his predesessors had, a chance for greatness because 
he was not beholdened to any special interest group for that selection. 
He could have ignored party· lines, could have ignored sectional issues, 
could have ignored pressure from the special interest groups of business 
and labor and set about appointin9 the best qualified people for positions 
in his administration, set about trying to get legislation passed that 
was truly in the publi·c interest, set about putting into practice what 
most politicians preach about but most never get around to doing, but 
in all of these areas President Ford has fallen short, not just short, 
but far short. Pr.esident Nixon knew what he 'was doing when he chose 
Ford to be his new Vice-President. He knew that Ford was weak and could 
be manipulated. After all, he had been manipulated during his entire 
tenure in the House---and it is obvious· that he is still being manipu
lated. And now, Mr. Nessen, you are being manipulated, and just as your 
predecessor took umberage with the Press Crops for pointing out his 
soft underbelly, and that of his boss, you are becoming overly sensitive 
to those who question not only your bosses veracity but yours as well. 
Wake up, Mr. Nessen, least you become anoHther Ron Ziegler! 

Sincerely, 

a~l 
Bruce W. Nusbaum 

, 
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~ . :.:·~. :_':·~·-~., ~- . ,._' ;. · .. 

PRESIDENT FORD has• rightly made: ~- .-. .- ·-\,;llilliou. and million of mature 
the building of eonfidence ~ prime . oi:f,~ ·:feel that·· they' .)lave,· been 

objective · of his administration. Still a ; systematkally fooled over a:•tong period 
wide range of events, beading up in an ··' . .-of tim.t. Not Clllly by Riebant,Nixon and 

\ outbunt by press secretary Ron Nessen the pact of ·Han he· brought into office, 
last week, shows that mistrust does not but bj ether Presidents. 
abate easily.' · . ~ · ·· -. ' .... ~·!lf'r."·~ ·l't ..,_.... -~·~ .~ ..... . 

The
. · , pple- . · . . · . ~ '•, ~ fact .JS that almost all Of us eome . 1 

. . mom s-a Ple pe~nal !»oral-_ away from·-our daily· encounters with / 
1ty e~eed by. the P-:estdent 18 n~ .JJ ~arp.~inltitutions _ whether the ; tele- . 
suffic~ent therapy. ~ dispel automatic . . _t. ~· company or the llirlind .or govern- . 
disbelief, Mr. Ford ":ill have to manage . merit~ pounding our ears am rolling our ~' 
the ~le bureaucratic system far ~o~. :-:"~. · .,Y.es~- ~ , h eneounters ara tbe stuff of· life 
effeetiv~ly than he bas done so far. • .. .. -~ fcl rters in washington;-·, ' . - '* . * * - ~ . . ; ·-1:•)• . . . . . · ... :.!!'' .~:.·.·. • ·'• . 

A GOOD · 8tartiDg Point is Nessen·~· . . · . B~ Mr. · P'ord is not ~- ~f. gulle aDd . 
explosion. After a fortnight of partie- ' · deception.-<?n the contrartl .~ ~ has , 

ularly heavy going with the regulars of :made· genuine progress m maiing g~v-· 
the White House press eorps, he raised a... ~ em,ment \ more ho!l_eS~ :.tm'~.-• JWhite . 

.. :.. of ho ty and · · · · · ~ House more open · ·· ·.. ., · " · · ques~n nes . mtegnty directly. ..;; 1, . ,..... . '· . , . ;_ · . ·-.-~~~. ~" 

."''bis President has been~ office for "-·.' · \' '* * --:•-~ ·;..; ' ~t 
ten months now," Nessen said at his. . ' .• '· - ; : "\-.. • ·. ·.. :· · ~~.. -> 

Thursday briefin&. "l. think that is more - ~ BUT ~ natiolial· mistrust ·iS deeply 
than enough time for this blind, mindless, · . ' rooted.. ~ Vivid :daily ,operience has 

. irrational suspicion and cynicism and :_)aught almost all of· lis DOt .-to take , 
distrust to evaporate. This . President js appearances at face . v~ -\~sidue of 
·an honest man ... A man of integrity." ;< ~ition is inevi~ble. :;-: !'i4J · . 

.. 1- .. ' 1> ~ j 

Undoubtedly Nessen has a strong • • -~'"- .. So-it is naive. for anyone tO believe a 1 ' 
point The President has been accessible ·.rebirth of faith can'be·eqeDdered:bJ the' 4 

to a .high degree and unusually candid. • . example-~ a President who acta·Jike in·· 
He has maiiltamed a dialogue with . the Ea&le Seout. . The ' true requirement · is · 
Congress and shown special respect for • something Mr. Ford bas not beguil to do. · 
the universities so seomed by his pred~ . .~ Ht is to make sure the whole government 
cesaors.- NesaeD himaelf, 1 think, has tried . . .. apparatus performs ·in ·.waya:.;~..do not 

. to he helpful and straightforward. ~ · :· .... ; '·! exeite our basest suspitl6a....,.day. ~ -' 

• 
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July 101 1975 

Dear tt- . Dariel ; 

'l'baDk you for aendins youx views on r.:t recant co1::- t.!.l:l .., 

about d small ~rou. o f reportera t ~ dAily press 
brief in<; . 

1 .u. 9lad to have your t..:tOU<:.JiltS on t.Jli .. I c..1r.: s ura you 
realiae t.J.lat. 11:y coauw::ot.& were in no way Llt.en\!.:..c. as a 
gent!r 1 cxic.icimll of the press . In fact. , • gideni.. Ford 
and ·his i.4ite Bowte enjoy excel l ent. r lat.ion with th\: 
preas. 

Sine I waue Jl, co :ent.a, th~ & t.llOsp \era a t. '!J il.y 
riefin.gs naa in.provec. considerably an t.ile bricfl.n· o 

are nov better -nia9 their int.anded !'urpo , llic~~. is 
to provide a wealth of infon a t.ion on t.le Pr~.:aic.1 ~-lt , nia 
a.ct.iviti.. . ~-..d his policiea t.o ~1e ;Ul.criea•1 people. 

~ain , thank you for let.tin~ rJe know your thou·_ h :, on 
thia isaue which involves only a smal l part of ...:. ;J~1ite 
House pre•• relations, but newrt.u less is i1·•crcant t.o 
ti1 · open flow of infonaat.ion to ~1c AI eric n p opl- hich 
President Ford so strongly supports . 

Nr. iili Uuri-.;1 
AkCO Petroleum cor.1 .... any , Inc. 
177 ..,_.t. Broad s t.reet 
J~eat.er, N~w York 14604 

RN:frw 
RN-14 

• 

inccr ly, 

•'-on liEU san 
Pruss Secret.ary 
to tac Preai· n t 
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.. · ,.--ord. ~d Crities -Jockey ·on -Qil--Prices 
¥ . . I • , ~ - • ' ... • \ ~ -· - ' • I 

~ By EDWARD COW AN dodlestic crude . oil producti~ ges c~~id ~be-~~ up next 
Special to Tile New Y«l< 'l'IDHs bad fallen bell below 8.5 million winter from propane ·ilnd other 

·· . W ASIBNGTON, July 2-The barrels a day from · just over fuels. Sildl . :substitution, at · 
White House and co~sional 9.25 million inl973. '!bat was higher cost. oc:curied laSt win- ..-

. DemoCrats began jockeying to- unde~ io be a reiteration ter,· 80 little or no pfoduction 
day t:r aclvaotage in a political of the Administration's -~ew or employment ;w~ lost be· .._ 
battle over prices fOl' oU and that gradual decontrol of crude cause of , pnav.UabU1ty of na
natural~ gas 1lbat is. expected oil prices is hecessary to pe ~~- gas, ..,_~ey has showed. 
to ~e the capttal's busi· operators . an incentive -·to ; 1uj. : · No -EXplaadoa Given · 
ness m July. d rtak - --" , , Aft . . . • h Representative John D. Din- e e- ~lid eohaoced:_re: . er ~ ~ter, · owevc:r, 
gel1, Democrat of Miahi covery techniques. · · · .. ·· Mr. Nessen continued, it . w1ll 
called . a news coilf~ce~ In·a revision of earlier dllta, n~ be. possibl~ ·tO ·fill the gap 
put pressure on President Ford t!te Federal Energy. Admini$'8.· Wlf;h propm~: He did aot . ex-
not to veto as his lieutenants flion h~ calculated ~at by '1.~85 platn why. ~-. · · _ . 
have 1hreatened he will do production from oil properties . !Mr.· N~. drew attentwn __ 
·a bill to extend price-controi now under controls would be to the dlSpllnty ·between the 
authority to Dec. 31 from its ~.4 n:rlllio~ barrels a -day Jre&ter unregulated ~trastate price. of 
scheduled expiration 00 , Aug. if pnces nse to $12.50 a barrel, natura.l ~as ~ ~exas, wlrich 
31. Mr. DingeM is chaimlan roughly the presen~ P!'i~ of he _said was $2 a tho1:1sand 
of the House commer-ce Sub- ~controlled domestic oil; than c~c feet, and the maxunum 
committee on Energy tf they are held at the present pnce- of 52 -cents 1lt the wel:l-

Assooiates of Mr. Dingell said ;lverage ce~ing of $5.25. ,_ head P~ -allowed .for. -new in-
that he expected Mr. Ford to That est1mate was distinctly tetstat~ .Sales by 1he Federal 
use· the threat of a veto to ~ore ~upportive of the Admi- Comm1ss100. . . 
try. 'to induce Coowess to ac- DIS~tion.s argument . than , an Thla -g&p JS widely: held,:l 
cept a gradual two-year phase- earlier me. The agency says even by .propo-.ents of conti- ~ 
out ot crude :X1 price controls that the earlier one failed to nued regulation, to be the cause 
by executive action. Under the assume tha~ $5.~5 would not o! th~ inability _of .the illlterstate b 
181W, eit!her house can stop such cover: _certain h1~-cost ways py,eltnes tJ? get 1as -. mu~ as 
action by a simply majority of r:11s1ng production, such as gas as thear. customers 'Want. 
vote provided the vote is taken tertiary ~overy, in which ga.c; ' Senate Democratic sourceS! 
five Wor-king days of the Pres- o~ chelDl~s are pumped into disclosed a . tentative --plan t• 
ident's notice. oil reservotrs. · · ase Mr.· Ford's eagem~esf . 

Actl Mr. Nessen said that the deregulation of natural · ga 
. . on Due Next Week President felt strongly about get him io accept· a Ii ed 
A ~oust:-Senate conference Congressional action to end Fe- rollback of· prices of · n-

commtttee ts scheduled to take deral regulation of · wellhead trolled oil. which now accf>unts 
up the extension legislation prices for _. new natural . gas. for one-third or dom:;· pro-
next w~k. ~· Ford is expect- The press ·secretary said that duction. - ~ _ ·.· .. 

· ed to time h1~ decontro! notice present price ceillngs on inter- _The source. disci that 
so that the f1~ working day state gas sales .caused last win- Senator Adlei E. Stevensos 3d, 
occurs before his last day for ter's shortage. Next winter he Democrat 'Of IDiDois has . been 
vetoing th~ extension bill, 10 said, the shortage will ciimb soliciting De!pocratic and Re
days afterf!nal passage. . from 1.7 trillion cubic feet to' publican support lor a bill that 

Congressional Democrats m ~ree ~rillion c~bic feet, with would deal with prices of both 
the Se';tate. and House. concede md!JS1rtal users m New JerSey, fuels. ·The' preliminary -version 
that.- 1t 1s · unc~rtain that Ohio, North ·Carolina and other showed. by Mr. . Stevenson's 
they could _ovemde a veto areas bearing the brunt. . staff to other offices contem-• 
of ~e extens1on. But they_also Mr. Nessen said that shorta- plated a rollback to $9.50 a 
beheve, as do some observers, ____ .... __ . _____ .... _.,.. __ _;__ 
that Mr. Ford would like to . 
avoid an overnight lapse of L 

- all oil price controls on Sept. ~ J • • _

1 

1 for the reasons advanced · ' .,.;;:;::"'" . ~ 
by. Mr. Dingell-that it would L -.anel, but that figure was un· ~ority from Aug. 31 ro M;arch 
send an inflationary shoc}t derstood to be negotiable. · 1, 1976. . · -• 
through the economy, jeopar- The bill ·would not authorize Senator Henry _M. Jac~n, 

. dizing economic recovery. graduaai decontrol of the $5.25 Democrat~ W~hlngton,thmtrho-
Ron Nessen, the White House 1 • · • , due~ the. bill wt.th the ou~ t 

press secretary, reporting on ce~ling. • ' that 1t ~ght prove the vehicle 
a meeting of the President and · Elk Bills Production_ , for a compromise that would 
his energy advisers, said that Senat« Steven!IOO. would be welcom~ by both Congress 
they had. not discussed the e~o- . limit natural gas prices to an and the White House. 
nomic impact of an · oil p~ce l equivalent of the oil cetlini · · -:-r-"""' f! 
increase because of uncertain- at $9.50 a barrel. That woul• 
ties about what Congress I point to'a gas price of roughl3 
would do or how l!luch ~e l $1.50· • . ·thousand cubic ·fe&tf 
13-nation oil cartel m1ght ra1se Mr. Nessen also urged p~ 
prices in the fall. . . duction from the Elk': Hills Nal 

Mr. Nessen'~ f1rst and ~9:1or val Petroleum ReServe in -call 
item at his ~Y. news bnefmg I forniL Authorizing legislation 
was Mr. Fords VIeW on energy. ! is expected to reach the House 
commentdllg on recent reports I floor next week. · ~ ' .,. •· 
of an emerging gasoline short- The ' Senate is e~- to 
age during the peak summer take up next week a bill th&t 
driving season, Mr .. N~~n said would extend price con~·au-1 
"There is no poss1b11ity of a · · · • 
gas shortage this summer." He 
noted. as have energy officials, 
that refineries have stepped up 

1
. 

_ · gasoline output. , . 

~- Mr. Nes~ ·observed th~ ----- - - - - -----
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